Distance Courses: EngiNet and OH (Online Hybrid)

- Distance Courses are offered as **EngiNet courses**, which show on the BU Brain course schedule as Section 20. Section 20 courses have the "OC" in the Instructional Method column.
- Some courses are offered using a **Panopto platform**, which are identified by "OH" (Online Hybrid). When taking an "OH" course, please contact the professor to let him/her know you are enrolled in the course.

Currently our department is in the process of developing an online curriculum for master’s students. To date, we have several courses offered online, but not all the courses. However, our department allows a flexible road map matching each individual case. For example, for courses that are not available, sometimes the student can take it as independent study. Therefore, I would like to encourage you apply, and start from the available courses. We can work out a solution to help you succeed. At this time, however, we cannot guarantee that a student can complete the entire M.S. degree entirely online.

More information can be found at the link below:

[https://www.binghamton.edu/watson/graduate/enginet/](https://www.binghamton.edu/watson/graduate/enginet/)